Exploration is one of the attentive endeavor to mankind and a strategy for evolution. We have been incessantly reconnoitering our planet and universe from Mesopotamian era to modern era. The progression of rocketry and planetary science in past century engendered a futuristic window to explore Mars which have been a source of inspiration to hundreds of astronomers and scientists. Globally, it invigorated space exploration agencies to make expedition for planetary exploration to Mars and Human Mars Missions. Scientists and engineers have portrayed numerous Human Mars Mission proposals and plans but currently the design reference mission 5.0 of NASA is the only mission under study. Here we propose a mission architecture for permanent Human Mars Settlement with 1000 peoples with multiple launch of sufficient cargoes and scientific instruments.
GLASS HOUSE MARS SURFACE GARDEN
where Phase IV is optional and opted for Return trip to Earth. In modern times human mission to Mars requires launch of enormous number of cargoes, crewed modules and scientific laboratories. Launch vehicle should have large payload delivery capability to Mars. As per current emerging technology, we prefer to use Spacex's Big Falcon Rocket among two major heavy launch vehicles (Falcon Heavy Expandable and Delta IV Heavy). Big Falcon Rocket (BFR) has 1 to 2 tons (100,000 kg to 200,000 kg) payload delivery capability to Mars. Hence utilizing BFR we wish to deliver all the mission modules into LEO (Low-earth Orbit) in two attempts. [1] Attempt-I: In attempt-1 (2-3 BFR launches) BFR will be launched carrying Cargo module, fuel tanks, crewed module, life support system module, medical module and Mars ascent vehicle-I for Marship-I Rendezvous.
Attempt-II:
In attempt-2 (2-3 BFR launches) BFR will be delivering cargo module, Mars landers, Mars rovers, Habitat-I & II and Mars ascent vehicle-II for Marship-II Rendezvous.
Spaceship Rendezvous: All the launched modules will be integrated and assembled in lowearth orbit to form Marship-I and Marship-II. Some of the features of spaceship were have artificial gravity system to simulate artificial gravity, good life support system, entertaining block, better radiation shield, air regulation system, effective pressurization system, recycling system of carbon dioxide and human waste, good electronic components and possess sufficient space for cargo storage. Special operating features: auto-repair system, asteroid detection, radiation zone detection, auto trajectory estimation and auto-trajectory maneuver correction.
Earth-Mars Departure: Subsequent to Spaceship Rendezvous, the Marship propels towards Mars with significant thrust over Hohmann transfer trajectory. Electrical components and other onboard spaceship components is powered by solar power generated by solar cells. The spaceship is capable of generating artificial gravity using AG-thrusters. Aerocapture: After performing successful atmospheric entry, all the module is exposed to atmospheric heating due to sufficient thickness of Martian atmosphere. Hence we prefer to use dual layered heat shield (i.e. normal heat shield having extra water layered coat). This may effectuate good heat resistant and protection. Moreover all the lander modules fitted with Hypersonic Inflatable Aerodynamic Decelerator (HIAD) for faster Aerocapture. Additionally, these landing modules also equipped with large sized parachute deployment system as well as Retropropulsive powered descent system for promoting effective soft-landing. (In consideration for manned or crewed landing).
Landing: Posterior to Aerocapture, landing occurs. All landing modules good impact absorption system like hydraulic impact attenuating systems. Landers possess auto-detection of scientific landing site and lands as per pattern showed in Human Mars Settlement Map.
Surface Operation:
Cosmonauts from all the modules undergo for a discussion in perspective of present and future surface exploration. Here peoples makes decision what to be done on the planetary surface. Deep Space Transportation and earth departure for money.  In forthcoming years, private agencies whoever wants to establish colony and be a member of Mars colony, they should pay some amount and get license to form colonies.  Extracting and fabricating materials from Mars minerals and exporting them to earth for money.
PHASE-III

Administration
Administration will be undertaken by the nations which are capable of fulfilling the technological needs of Mars colony or otherwise the administration will be alliance between nations. A nation will rule the colony for particular periods, then the next country, and then the next. It will be like a ruling cycle.
Marship-I Assembly Order
Thrusters-Fuel Tank Fuel Tank: Fuel tank mostly consist of MMH (mono-methyl hydrazine or hydrazine) for spaceship propulsion. The tank is customizable and will be utilized for crop culture in future.
Lander Modules: Lander modules consists of scientific equipment's, scientific laboratories and other miscellaneous materials or tools.
Rover Modules: It consists of Water Extraction Rover for water extraction, Mobile Rovers for astronaut movements, Construction Rovers for carrying raw materials to construction sites, Scientific Rovers for scientific activities and resource location.
Habitat-I & II:
It will provide living space for astronauts on the Martian surface.
Ascent Vehicle I & II (Optional):
They are optional in case of return trip to Earth. And it can be used for travelling and accessing International Mars Station in Mars orbit.
Crewed Module: Crewed module provide space for travelling peoples. Additionally, it also possess AG thrusters to simulate artificial gravity. This module has attached crop culture module in perpendicular direction for sunlight exposure.
Life Support System Module: It holds the place for artificial growing plants grown under the exposure of artificial light (solar powered). This module is the place for enhancement of CO2 and O2 Cycle between humans and plants. . Similarly, a space allotted for scientific laboratories and doing scientific activities. Here A1 & A4 were primary air-locks and A2 & A3 were secondary air-locks, both the air-locks aids in maintaining air and pressure inside modules (also prevents from air escape). D1 & D2 were door locks to enter into the sleeping chamber.
 Restaurant -for feeding astronauts onboard Marship  Discussion Room -for teaching astronauts about mission aspects  Gymnastics -for making astronauts healthier  Power & Maintenance Room -for maintaining power supply and mechanical maintenance.
Fig.4. Crewed Module
Crop Culture Module: The upper portion of this module is covered with transparent glass in order to allow sunlight exposure to the growing plants. The lower portion of the module is allotted for plantation, soil maintenance and food production. Right corner of this module has a room for keeping farming tools and agricultural accessories. And another room allotted for Atmosphere and water regulation for plantation. Left corner of this module allocated for storing crops and foods. There is a power and maintenance room in every module. This module is aimed to rendezvous with crewed module in perpendicular direction to provide artificial gravity to growing plants. It also has primary and secondary air-lock systems.
Fig.5. Crop Culture Module
Medical Module: Half-portion of this module is allotted for medical equipment and tools, similarly another half portion of this module is allotted for Deep Sleep of astronauts (i.e. inducing cryogenic sleep method for long distance travel). Right to this chamber, there is a room for cryogenic maintenance. Like all module it has power & maintenance room as well as primary and secondary air-locks.
Fig.6. Medical Module
Cargo Chamber/Module: The whole cargo module, we divided into ten (10) cargo counters for loading and unloading cargoes, similarly we have made ten (10) ways to provide access to cargoes. It also possess refrigeration system and power & maintenance room, primary and secondary air-locks. It is expandable and dust proof due to the dual slider cover technique. This technique may prevent the solar panels form covering dust encountered during dust storms.
Fig.9. Mars Habitat with deployable Solar Panels
Mars Sub-Surface Habitat:
One of the special feature of this habitat is to protect astronauts/laboratories/habitats from Martian robust dust storms [4] . The bottom portion of this hab has sub-surface miner and side portion has screw like heads. The whole hab will penetrate into the surface. Inner portion of this hab has two hydraulic hab lifters that will lift the hab to the surface during daytime for research activity or for sunlight exposure. And during night time (in order to maintain thermal stability) or during devil dust storms the hab will be lifted down into the subsurface for protection.
Fig.10. Mars Sub-Surface Habitat
Manual Sub-surface Ice Drillers: In addition to "Mars Sub-surface Water Extraction Rover", manual sub-surface ice drillers will be used manually by astronauts to extract water from the sub-surface ice.
Fig.11. Manual Sub-Surface Ice Driller
Water Extraction Rover: Due to the presence of sub-surface ice [5] . We can extract water. So water extraction rover possess driller heads at the bottom part and four supporting arms. The arms are capable of moving the rover body up and down in a convenient way to extract water from surface.
Fig.12. Mars Sub-Surface Water Extraction Rover
Crop Culture System: As mentioned earlier, customizable fuel tanks again re-customized and engineered on the surface for crop culture (optional). A new crop culture setup will be carried out from Earth. It has upper block for fitting artificial robotic arms for crop maintenance and the lower block for soil and plantation. It also possesses mechanical gravity simulator to simulate artificial gravity and three ports for passage and exchange of CO2, O2 and H2O.
Fig.13. Crop Culture System
Atmosphere Regulation System: Atmosphere regulation system possesses three tanks oxygen, carbon dioxide and water tanks. Top portion this tank has CO2, O2 and H2O regulator. This regulator has a port to absorb atmospheric CO2, a port to absorb water from Rover, a port for giving out oxygen for astronauts.
Similarly, CO2 tank has CO2 port to supply CO2 to Crop culture system, H2O tank has H2O port to supply water in the form of moist air and O2 tank has O2 port to absorb O2 released by plants inside crop culture system in order to produce oxygen for astronauts. Here we are trying to explain that, solar cells should be made using some radiation shield metals and that solar panels can be placed over the habitat. As a result the solar panel will protect the astronauts from harmful radiation.
Fig.16. Solar Cell Radiation Shield
Mars Soli Fertilizing Rover: This is a rover which will be converting the unfertilized Martian soil into fertilized type using the waste generated by crews and vegetable wastes. This rover will choose the location and will map the area in square meter then it will move over the soil as per the map given below. 
